
Gibsons Landing
pharmacy and other necessities. 
Scuba diving at Sechelt up the Sunshine 
coast. Ask for information.
Public pay phone ashore. 
Walking: Road access walking or cycling. 
Waterfront walk, partial around bay. Walk, 
cab or bus up to main shopping centre. 
Hourly bus service between Langdale ferry, 
Gibsons and Sechelt.

Entertainment. 
Fishing excellent at The Cut a short run from 
the marina.  Museum, local stores. Art gal-
leries. Book stores (Coast Books).
Adjacent facilities:
Fuel: Gas, diesel, oils. Outboard mix.
Service, haul-outs. 
Marine repairs available–mechanic on call. 
Marine and boat equipment sales. Bank ma-
chines, gifts, arts and crafts, snacks.  Vehicle 
rentals. Public dock.

Gibsons Marina
Art McGinnis
PO Box 1520 
Gibsons BC  V0N 1V0
Ph: 604-886-8686 
Fax: 604-886-8686
Charts 3534, 3311, 3526, 3512 

Marina services:
400  permanent and transient berths. 
Dock A – main visitor dock.
Water at dock. Many outlets.
Sani-station (pumpout).
Power at docks: 15 amp at all slips.
Launch ramp.

Customer services:
Laundry,  showers, washrooms. 
Marine supplies at chandlery/marina office.  
Fishing gear, licences, charts, bait, 
ice, repairs, accessories, books, binoculars.
Nearby churches multi-denominational. 
Post Office: Walk to stores in village, also 
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ple and boat operators docking their craft at Gibsons Marina. This large facility is one of 
the biggest and best of its kind in local coastal waters. It provides all services required by 
mariners from the chandlery store at the head of the dock to nearby repair facilities. The 
marina offers power and water, showers and laundry, fish cleaning, bait, tackle and acces-
sories. In the waterfront village of Gibsons Landing there are stores, restaurants, a 
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Gibsons today is 
a busy community of 
residents, transient ferry 
travellers, business peo-

Squamish Valley Golf Club 604-898-9691
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Top: At the city marina in 
Gibsons. Above: The store 
at Gibsons Landing marina. 
Above right: View of the docks.


